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Omoktra of DlnrlcnfU's Orntilno-
Omll Durham Stnnklnir Toliacim will
receive I'rcmliinis M follows on-

tcrnwaml conditions

,-HOOJ-
jHJiJO
%'JOO-

$20O

$1,000'rr-
tiilmti * as here shown.

The ai premiums will bo awarded
ecomtier ! , li l l t Premium

pooo in the Ktroti from whom were,
cclvi- tinlarifpst nnnibrrof ouremi'ty-
tolnivo$175 Inin ; ir.ir In l rf. 15. !! ll Will
bofrtven fnrtho net ! lanre t number

$125I-
OO

and Him. In the order of llio number
of empty IIIIM received from each ,$ to tlio twonty.nvn ennt-ffnl con.-
tc

.

$OO tints Kaeh Inur iniift l ar our
$8O-
$7O

orliriiiKl null Durham Inlfl , I'' H-

Ilpvetmc stamp , and tfantlnn Notlee.-

ll.itfi
.

tnu t IH done up wourrly In a-

I'ackauo$OO-
OO

' , with tmnio nnd oddn'sc of-

pondnr.$ . and nuniluT of l urs enntnln-
ii , plainly Inarkitl on the miMde-

nnd$4-0 mint ho srnt.rlnrin pTvp.ild. t

Illni'lirllN$ : io Ihirlinni Tnbiirrn-
Co.$20 . , DniltAM. N C rvfrvKi-uulu *
parlcair liaflph'tn nf liu-

lliARinnpPi

$10

F i'* ' " '" " "" "" " "" '"Clil ie AICBUL , iiwf'UMnst.X.Yj

ACIIHi : AT.L , lint a? ft tonic nnd health rcncwcr ,

lor Itlood and Skin Dlscaes , and troubles
dependent on Impure or lujpovcriihcd blood , Sutlt'a
Specific la without a rival ,

"My baby sK months old broke out with some
kind of skin humor , and alter hcln ; treated live

i months hy my family physician , was tjivcn up todlo.
The ilrii 'C'et rcoominenilcd Swift's SpeciHc , and the
result was as gratify I in; ns It was mirncubus. My
child soon Rot well , all tracoaol the di'cifo IH K'OIIO ,
nnd ho Is as tat as a plir. " J. J. KIHKtiAN'D ,

.Mlnden , Uu k County , Tevaa-

."I

.

mod Sn ill's Spolfloon my llttio ilaushter , who
wai allllctcd with BOIIIO Ulood I'olson which had ro-

elf.tcd
-

all sorts ot treatment. The Specific relieved
her pcrminontly , and I shall uio It In my practice. "

W. E. 1JHONTE , M. D. , Cypress Uldge , Ark-

.OurTrpatlso

.

on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed Irco
"" "

T1IE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , On.

N. Y. OHloo , 159 W. 22d St. , between 8ih and 7th-
Avenues. . I'hlladolvhla oillco 109 CheatnutSt.

HAS NO UPERIOR-

.Tiis

.

Stock is a Durable Piano.
TUB STECK HAS SINGINQ QUALITY OF TONE

FOUND NO OTIIEH PIANO.
SOLD NLY B-

YWOODBRIDGS BROS , ,

OMAIIA NEB.

TEXAS TRAIL CATTLE ,
About 2,003 head , mostly ono and two yoirs old

eteera. Will bo at Ogalilla about August 20th. In-
quirii

-

of or address
B. U. RIUMES-

V jo-ratc 1m Cecillia Neb

Or , Mia
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE' '

1617 Dodge St. . - Omaha ,

TELEPHONE No. UlC-

KFUItK.
A"( . ) ( AFTKK. )

I1ELT and otherKLKCTOIOVjiL3Ci'ItO-VOLTAIO
. on SO Days' Trial TO-

IIEN ONLY , 1OUNQ OH OLD , who are suffer-
fni

-

? from Ncnvous lir.niUTy , LOST viTAUTr ,
WASTi.saVr4K.SESBC9 , ami oil those tll eascs or n-

I'ERSONAI , NATUIIE , resulting from ABUSES and
Oumn C'AUSKS. Speedy relief nnd complete
restoration to ilnALTii , V'oon nnd MAJIIOO-
DouiiiAMEi'D. . Send at once for Illustrated
famplilet freo. Adnres-

aiJHI1' C' ( ) . . ninrnlinll. Mleh.,

Science of Life. Only $1,00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

)

MEDIOAIj TVORRK-

xhioatod Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility ,

- I-mmtturo Decline In Man , Errors of Youth , an the
nntold roleerles eaulting from InilUcrctlons or *

o jsies. A book for every man , ynnng , in'dil'eged' ,
A3d old. It oontalni 125 proeorlptlona for All acute
and chronic discuses each ono ol which la Invaluable
So found by the Author , whoso eiporlenoo for 23-

Yi3 ra Is suoh aa probably never before foil to the lot
nl ny physic an BOO pages , bound In bonntlfo-
Kenchmuslin raaosaedoovers , full Bllt.Buaranteed-
t j bo Oner work n every lenso , mechanical , lit-

erary and professional , than any other work f ld In-

tht
J.

country for 82.60 , or the money will be refunded
11 every Instance. Price only 81.00 by mall , pott-
paid.

-

. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Uodlcal
Association , to the officers of which he refers. el

The Sclonse of Life should be read by the young
for Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief.-

U
.

will benefit all. London Lanoe-
t.Thsrelsnomcmberof

.
loolety to whom The 3d'-

cnce ol Life will not be useful , whether youth , ptr-
cnt , uatrdlan , Instructoror clergyman. Argon * it.

Address the Peabody Uedlcal Institute , or Dr , W-

.II , I'arker , No. i Bulflnch Street , Boston Miss. , wbi-

mav b ) consulted on all diseases requlr'iR oktll n (

exncriioce , cnronloandobstlnatedlseai othat have
billlfd the H11 of all other phys. NT III claw
a sneclillyi Bncb treated TOOwsI I H L lully
without an loitinco failure. TUVQPI T-

A SHIPMAN M D, , , ,

Bellevue , - Noloraslror-
FICE WITH

M. A. SHIPMAN , DRUGGTS-

1HAMBUBGAMEBIOAB

DIBKCT LINK *WfiffD' KIIANCK ANI

The steamships of thli well-known line are built o

Iron In " - ) , and are furnish
id with rljuwito to m ko tie! l-a-Hge hot
gafo and aerecabie. llicv carry the United Htate

Oroncttitir iSchofntifcn.aiientjil'-
O.Sdlh . H : KICHARU t CO. , Ocn. I

N ' Y. Chan. KoiminskI & Co
1

H7 Wuhlnjtoa Bt. . Chlca-

go.IU ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS. _
OONFIDENOED BY A CLIENT

Vu Atorno ) IJOHCS Much by .Ilnvlni;
too Orcnt FnUli In a Uorno-

Tlilcf. .

From the Crawford county Bulletin the
'ollowing interesting details are gleaned
concerning the shrewdness of one of the
'ullows arrested for horse stealing :

The parties arrested for stealing horacs
whoso exploits wore given in these col-
nuns last week , hixvo been disposed of-

as follows : Miller and Mason had n pro-
iminary

-

examination nud were bound
over. Meyer waved examination and
was hold to the district court , while Jor-
Ian was acquitted for want of ovi-

donco.
-

. lloldroir was hold in default of
100 bail in Sac county. With childlike

nnoconco ho explained that his crops
would go to ruin without his attention
and assured his attorney that if ho
could visit his homo ho could procure
jail from responsible neighbors. In the
kindness of heart , hia attorney , Mr. El-

vood
-

, of Sao City , advanced $ : ! 00 in-

jrecnbacks as bail money , and with the
risoner and sheriff came to Crawford

county to bo released in turn by his
guileless client. Reaching the Holdroll-
osidonco ho said ho would send a boy
u his omp'oy over to see Mr. Nowcom ,

who would return with him to sign the
> ond. In response to halloa in the ( er-
nan tongue the boy failed to make an-

appoarnnco , and casually remarking that
10 was probably at work near the corn-

field
¬

, Holdroll' throw n blanket over n
milo and rode down to the edge of the
ioid to notify the lad. That waa the
ast hia vtctims saw of lloldrofT , There
vas no boy on his promises. After wait-

ng
-

some time for the "unfortunate-
armor" to return , Mr. Elwoocl and the
flicor concluded that Iloldrofl' , unable to

hid the boy , had ridden to oS'owcom's on
its mission of release. They according-
y visited .Nowcom , who had not scon-
loldrod' . It then begin to dawn u.ou
hem that their bird had flown. By in-

luiriod
-

they learned that ho had taken a-

eo) line north on a lively gallop , lie had
over two hours the start with nightfall in
lis favor. Mr. Elwood hopes to recover
lis bail from the estate , but it is nl-

oady
-

plastered over with mortgages , and
ho kind-hearted attorney may consider
limsolf the victim of misplaced confi-

dence.
¬

. '

FEBLE MINDED WANDERERS

They Tell Sart Stories About Tlielr
Aljuso nt Glcinvooil ,

J. M. Limcko , who lives nbout throe
nilcs from Council Bluffs on the Chicago
ind Northwestern road , in coining to the
ity yesterday forenoon , found two fcoblo-

nindod boys near Casady'a sand-pit.
They were very poorly clothed and evi-

dently
¬

nearly exhausted with exposure
otho weather and with lack of food. They
Iftimed they had had nothing to cat
iuco Sunday at which time they had es-

aped from the institution at-

Slenwood. . They gave their names
a Dare Quimby and Allis Lpring , and
aid they had boon taken sometime ago to-

ho institution by a farmer named Sher-
wood

¬

, who now lived near Elk Crook ,

, whither thev said they wore now
rying to make their way. They gave as-

i reason for running away from the in-

titution
-

that they wore ill-treatod at the
nstitution. They said they troro club-
led Sunday moraine ; by a keeper named
;Iindt , and that they then run away. Of-

ourso the statements ot the boys were
'ten with a good deal of allowance , but

v being evident that they ought to bo-

ared for , Mr. Laincko brought them to

nto the city and tutnod them over to-

larshal Gudaolla , who will sola that they
ro cared for until taken oleewhoro.

ROBBED AT PANAMA ,

Section Jlantl Loses Over $UOO of-

A Swede who has boon working on the
ailwny , and livintr nt Panama , was

ebbed night before last of §200 , which
10 had hidden in his trunk. Suspicion
ell upon the man and woman with whom

10 had been boarding , Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Sh Her. The man disappeared ,

ind odiecra were sent out
iftor him. In the meantime the
vroman was arrested , nnd yesterday
ho man himself returning ho was nUo-

irreslod. . The Swede , strangely enough ,

lad in lits memorandum book n com-

loto
-

list of all the money ho
lad , ho being in the habit of
jutting down the number of each bill ,
ind when ho had occasion to spend nny
10 crossed that particular bill oil'. It is-

laimed that the man Shelllor , the
morning after the robbery , paid nn ox-

iresumati

-

a dollar bill , and this bill an-
iwered

-

the description of one of the
itolon roll.

Dividing tlio Hoods ,

Yesterday in the circuit court Mra. J.
Good was granted a divorce from her

husband. The petition sot up ns rea-

sons

-

for the divorce that ho had boon cru ¬

in his treatment of her , nnd that ho
lad forgotten his marringo vows , nnd had
aoon too intimate with other women.
The proof was produced showing inhu-

man

¬

treatment , that being doomed Htif-

ficient.

-

. It was shown that the follow had
knocked Mra. Good down nnd beaten
her , nnd had threatened to uao his re-

volver.
¬

. Good did not appear to
disprove or deny nny ef this ovi-

donee , nnd the court granted her the
divorce asked for, gave her the custody
of their child , nnd permission to reaumi
her maiden name , Isabella Champ. Goot-

is n barber , by trade , andhis actions hav
boon such that the sympathy of the com-
munity will continue to bo with Mra
Good , who hy close attention to her le-

gitimate business , and by her econom )
and industry , has shown herself fully ca-

pable of taking care of herself and ho-

family. . _
Ijy lOxporlcnce ,

They were sitting on the sofa in thei
parlor , conversing in u low , tromulou-
voice. . They had only boon married
short timp , lie seized her hand , an
said with a voice full of emotion : "Uir *

dip , do you know that it was your innat
modesty , your apparent JiidiU'oroncu
that made mo resolve to win you at n-

lhazards" "Yes , Googrc ; the apparon-
uidillereiico game ii what captured you.

You nro the first one I tried it on.
slipped up on throe or four occasions by
gushing too much , before it occurred to-

ne change my tactics. I wish it had oc-

curred to mo sooner , " nnd she sighed
io.vily.-

"What

.

cmuM the proat rush nt Schrolpr &
leclit's DniR Store1 Tlio free distribution

of samtilo bottle * of Dr. Hoinnko's Cotipli nud-

jiing Syrup , tlio most ixipulnr roinody fnr-
Jotisli1' . Colds , UonsiiMiptuui mid Bronchitis
low on the tniukot , licgularcizo 50 cents and

800

THOMAS CONHOY'S VOAV.

Why Ho lionises to Accept n.

Fort lino.

FALLS , Pn. , August 12.
Regularly every year Thomas Uunroy , nn
industrious shoemaker of this village , re-

ceives
¬

ollicial notice from DublinIreland ,

that a fortune of t'5,000 , with llio accu-
mulations

¬

of twenty-three years is in
bank there , awaiting hia order , and regu-
larly

¬

every year ho sends back word that
ho will never touch a penny of the money
until ho has had justice done him in rm
other way. Thomas Conroy , now 60
years of ago , was born in Iho province of-

Luinstor , Ireland , where the firm of Con ¬

roy Brothers had a monopoly of supply-
ing broad and liquor to four thousand
soldiers in the barracks near Dublin.
Michael Convoy , ono of the firm , was
Thomas Conroy's father , and the other
member of the fum was Thomas Conroy ,
nn unclo. When young Thomas Conroy
was 10 his father died. His mother had
boon dead aomo years. His father loft
a will directing that when Thomas be-

came
-

of ago ho should bo paid whatever
the amount of the interest of iho de-

ceased
¬

man. Young Conroy took up his
residence with his uncle Thomas in Dub ¬

lin. The younj; man was well educated
and high spirited , the Conroy family be-

ing of the higher class. There was an-

other
¬

uncle named Patrick , who had
married a woman who was beneath him
in social standing. His wife's' sister had
n daughter 17 years of ago , and it occur-
red

¬

to Patrick that ho would bo pleased
to have his nephew Thomas marry this
nioco. When it was proposed to young
Conroy ho refused to listen ts it , and
aroused the onomity of his uncle Patrick
thereby , and the latter sought moans to
revenge himself on his nephew for
thwarting his plans-

.At
.

that time the Order of Mollie Ma-

cuiroswhich
-

originated in Ireland wore
very strong thoro. Their lawless nets
had driven terror into every neighbor-
hood

¬

whore a branch of the order was
known to exist. Patrick Conroy deter-
mined

¬

to use this order to retaliate on his
nephew , and ono day he called on his
brother Thomas and revealed to him the
protoadod fact that young Thomas wns
not only a member of the Mollie Ma-
guiros

-
, but that ho was secretary and

book-keeper of the local lodge and had a
list of its members. A number of out-
rages

¬

hail been perpetrated near Dublin
about that time , which had boon traced
to this very lodge , nud the older Thomas
Conroy's anger was unbounded when ho
learned that his nephew was connected
with the criminals. Summoning Iho
young man to him , ho charged him with
his alliance with the Iwtod Mollies. This
aroused the blood of young Conroy , who
was strongly opposed to the order , nnd
upon being told that the
charge was madp on the word
of his uncle Patrick , the young man
denounced him as a liar and n villian.
Thomas Conroy the elder commanded his
nephew to immediately apologiza abjectly
to Patrick for his diercspoctful language
or to leave the house forever. Young
Conroy indignantly refused to apologize ,
and repeating his words declared ho
would not remain another moment among
iloah and blood that had so belied him ,

and loft the houao. With 12 guineas in-

bis pocket ho sailed for America. Ho
landed in .Now York in 1858. A former
acquaintance of his lived in Callicon , on
the Erie railway , and young Conroy hunt-
ed

¬

him up. From there ho wont on foot
Binphamton , and from there started to-

alk to Now Orleans , whore ho had v-

riond. . Jn passing through the village
f Mount Pleasant , in this county , lie
topped at the door of the village shoo-
nakor

-

, and while watching him at his
vork became so interested in it that ho-

skod the shoemaker if ho did not want
n apprentice. The shoemaker did ,
nd young Conroy wont to work then and
hero.-

An

.

When Conroy came of ago ho received
lotico from his uncle that liow.i ? entitled
o '5,000 from their bmiiioja , and that
t awaited his order. Jlo sent back the

word ho has sent every year since that
when they apologized to him nna con-
esaed

-

they had wronged him by the
hargua they had made against him in
roland , ho would go to Ireland and

claim the money , and never before.-
iVhou

.

Conroy learned hia trade ho mar-
iod

-

n Miss JJolanoy .and wont lo work-
er

:
himself at Tanner's Falls. IIo is-

ibliftcd to work hard and constantly to-

upport himself , and family , and yet .ho
rill not break the vow ho took when ho-

eft his native land , to never visit it
again nor touch one penny of the wealth
10 was entitled to until hia uncles con-
essod

-

to him thstthey had wronged him.

CONVINCING ,

Iho proof .t tno pudding 1.. not In chowlng
ho ntrlng , lint in having nn opportunity to
out the article direct. Schrotor & ISoclit , the
Jrutrgista , have n free trial bottle of Dr. ] Jo-

anko
-

a Cough nnd Lung Syrup for each mid
every ono who IH ndllctod with Coiigha , Colds ,
Astluna CousuinpUou or any Lunt ; Affection

[

OASTIjfcJ ON TUB CLIFF.T-

AMXKU'S

.

Al > ode Fit for Angela or a 1'rliua-
Donnii. .

The Koynota. .
Mine. Pntti'u castle , Craig-y-Nos , is

perched high up on n clef t mountain , pic-
turesquely

¬

wooded. It is nearly nt the
top of this mountain , nnd built after the
common fashion of all Welsh castles ,

with low bastions nnd what is called a
curtain between that is , a straight line
of wnll joining twojsomi-circulnr towers
The walls , which are of grayishgreen-
alnto , so plentiful hero are topped wit !

battlements nnd covered hero and there
frith ivy , while the windows are either
arched or gabled. Spreading away to
the front nro the gardens and lawns , al
terraced , because of the precipitous char
itctor ot the ground , and so coming grad-
ually down to the little valley which lie
below , Through this valley runs a love-
ly river with nn unpronounceable naino-
apannod by numerous pretty bridges , nn
well stocked with fiah. The valley open
into the great .Swansea valley , while th
whole country around H extremely moui-
Uinous and abounds with game.

The castle contains twenty-two rooms
none of them very large , but all warm
ind coaey , ns they should bo in tuch-
climate. . Patti'd own is hunt ; with bin
ilk , nil the uphohtory hi ing to matol

while attached to it is n httlo dresein
room , complete enough in its nppearanc
for a princes ? . The drawing room i
charming , nnd ho must bo a dull porsoi
who coulJ not find soinotling to interest

iim thoro. U ontains two grand pianos ,
nlbume , statuettes , pictures nnd otlerings
rom ndmirors , chief among the latter bo-

ng nn exquisite inlaid cabinet , containing
gold nnd silver coronets , with which nl-
nest every nation in the world has

crowned the diva "Queen of Song. " The
norniiig room is nlao n "little beauty , "

ml chiefly attractive because it contains
contains n picture of the poor Into I > uko-
if Albany , with his autograph , nnd a-

nanly , honest letter begging Pattl to nc-

cpt his picture in return for one she had
cut him. In the billinrd room is nn 1m-

nonso
-

orchestrion , which is the chief
ourco of amusement every day after

diinner.-

No

.

well rrRtilntod household almnM
lit n Kittle of Ann" " ""'" HltliTH , tlio-
Vdrlil rouownnil appetizer nnil lini 'irntnr.-
townro

.
of counterfeits. ASK your pmoor or-

rngirl.Ufor Iho (jonuinu nrtlclo , mnmifncturod-
y ) . ( . H.

PROCLAMATION ,

* , Joint resolution Madopted t y the
LcKlolntmo ul the Stnto of Nebraska , at the

: i hleoirli| Sewlon thcroof , ixnd npprou',1, February
7tli , A. 1) . ! Rstpropo; lnp an Amendment to MclIn-
nourlof Article 1hrce(3)) ot th* Uointinitloti ol
aid SUte. and IhatnaU section as nmrnditl idiitll-
wxdm (olluns , tn-wlt :

"Section 4 Tlio ( eniM o ! otltce of Mftntirr * ot the
, i'Kl H'iiii8liivll bet o } eixt . nnil lhoihall caeh
cct-lvo a salary ol throe liunilrctt dfllat lor their

sclimiiif ld tcrcr , mid tencciitu [ or oiory
nile they dhMI traM-l In Rolin ; to and rctiirnlni ; Iroin-
he pl > co cl incetlng of the Ix'j.-lK'.xUirc , on the moil
Mii.il MU'C. I'linMimn mi KKR , IhM neither inetn-
icracl

-

Ilio Irijbluro(! nor otnuinyrs shall rrcolvo-
nv pay or pcnitiMtesi oilier thin Ilicl : K.i'nry nnd-

nlloage. . Kich session , o coit| sncclal sc lon * , shall
e not lesa than di > fl. Alter Iho t'on ol-

nrty dujTRof thorculnn no bids nor Joint resolutions
f the ntturo ol hilN t h M liolntroauewl , unlox the
lov rnor sliill. hy special mcsMtfp , o ll the ntten-
Ion ol Iho U'Ki lnluro to the neees'ltv rl pa slHK ol-

lnvt on thoBiihJeet innttcrriiihracfil In tliviiiisugc ,
nd the IntroJuctloii at Mils nlmll l o tcstrlclelh-
ereto. ."

ThubAlloM at the flection at which sil.l Anuiul.
unit eliall ho eillimlttoJ shall bo In thn ( ollovlii-
oriu , "For proposed Amendment tr the Conttltu
ion rolatliiK to Dvpartnunt " "Aealn t-

iropoxed Ainciidinont to thu Uoiibtltution iclattni'
0 ) I'onaltinclit. "

WIIKRKIS , ftjoln. reiolullon was adopud hy the
.cclslaturo ol the f ta'o' ot NchrasUa at the Klgh-
tenth Session thereof , M l approved Kohruary "Mh ,

A. 1) ISSl.i'roposiii ); an Amendment to Section One
OotAnlrlo I'hc ( S ) ol the Cocttltiillun t said
ilato. and t'.i t saldecctlon as amu-ndod shall ruail ns-
lollous , tci-uH :

"Section 1. llio K.cctitlDepartment shall con
slst nl a Governor , Licoteimiit-Uomnur , Secretary
ol State , Auditor ol I'ulllc Ace unit , Treasurer ,
S poilntondentof rubllo Instruction , Attorney Gen
eral. Commissioner ol Puh.lo l-nmlsam ; lIulMhifja ,

and Hoard ol ! all way Commissioner. 'ho olllitrn-
nunod in this suctionshu'l' tnch hold Us utllcc lor-

ho term ol two ycara Irom the nrst Tlmrsdav alter
ho first TiuuiUy In Jasiiary IICXB alter MB electl n-

nnd until hi ? Miccessor Is o'ectcd and ipiialllod. I'lioI-

URUIIO
-

, that the tltst election cl said otllccrs
hall ho held on IhoIIrttTucslay suceoodliiKthollrbt

Monday In November ol ItSSJ , and each euccecdhiR
election slnll ho held at the same rclatlvo tlmo In-

cnchcun3fftrthorcalti'r. . All otlicr olllcers that
nay ho tirotldeil tor by l w, under the ol
his section , ehali ho clioscn In such mannir and nt-

ueh tluiea , and pliallholdthclr olllccs [oreucli loiiKt-
nitimo) us 'inny ho provided hy law , and shall pcr-
om

-

such duties nnd rccelvo Biich coiiipcnaitlon as
nay ho for hy law. The Governor , Socro-
ary

-

olhtate , Auditor of I'nhllo Accountu , Tiuasurer ,
Commissioner ol Public Lands ftnd llullillii'Baiid) At-
ornoy

-

( ! oneralehall reside at the cat ol eminent
lurlntr their terms I olllce , and kc | ) the pnbllo ro-

ords , ImokHiiud papers there , and the ollli-ers herein
tamed blull pcrlorni such duties at nuy le rciiulred-

Thu ballota nt the election at wMch H.Id Amend-
no

-

t th.tll lie dubmitted shill ho In in the following
orm : "I'or proposaj Ainenilment to Soctlon Ono
lof) Article rivo(5)ol( ) the Constitution , entitled ,
KiucutlvoDepartment.1" "Acainstp'oprscdAmend-
nont

-

to Section Ono ((1)) ol Article Five ( ft ) ol the Con-

tttutlon
-

, entitle I , 'l-Ai'ciitlvo Deportment. ' "

Tlierolnrc , I , James W. Danes , ( Javirnor cl the
State ot Nebrntka , do hereby uivo notice , In nccor-

mice with Section Ono ((1)) Article riltecn (10)) oltho
Constitution , nnd the provisions ol nn art entitled ,

'An Act to ]irwlilo the manner ot proponlnit Ainoiid-
ncnta

-

to the Constitution and submitting the same
o the Klrctoriol this State"npproMid February 13th

. D. 1S77 , tlutsald proiofeil Amondmeirs will ho-

ubmlttnl to the piallilcd voters ol this SUto for
nilflcatlnn or rejection i.t the General Klettlon to bo-

leld on the 4th day of , A. I ) 1SS1.
-L . " In Mitnes'i hereof , I have hereunto set

NRAI. . ! inyhand nnd caused to bo allixed the
, ' orcat Seal of the Statool Nebranltn.

'Done at Lincoln , tlila 13th day of July , A , D. 1884.
lie KiKhtccntli year ol tlio State , nnd ol the Inde-
lendcnco

-

oltho United State. ' , the Ono Hundred and

Wy the CJavcrnor : JAMES W. DAWha.-
ATTKST

.
: KmvAun 1'. KOUOKN ,

jy 20-mo 3m 1-cw fcccrctary ot State.

PRINCIPAL LINE
"II ICAfi 0 , P EOK LA & ST. LOUIS ,

JIV WAV Ol'-

OHAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVER ,
OK VIA

ANSAS CITY AND to DENVER
onmi'tliur In I'liiini Dcjidts lit Kiinxis City ,

Uiimliu nud Donvurwllh thimitflitmins lur-

Anil nil jHihita in I lie ( i null. Wuat.

Union Ditpo-
iKh irnliis lo-

rNKW yojtK , nosTOiA-
nil nil r.i"TII fitii's-

.Atl'corli
.

with limn imlns lor Inilliuiap.
oils , C'iiiclniiiitl , Ciiliiift. , > ) , anil nil jiolntH In-

thiSoiitli.Kii.st. . At Hi uuia with tlnoiib'1-
tiuliiH lor nil polnln H <

' .

j'lIi'Kiinl Day Cone.licH , I'm lor dim , with Ito-

.rllnliiK
.

C'lwlri ( NcatH lu-u ) , sinnkliiK CiirH will
Ui'Volvlii !,' ClmlfH , I'lilliiinn I'nliu'o Slccplnt ,
Jars anil HID latnoim O. It. & < j. Dliilnt ; Cnra

run dully tniuiil from ClilciiKo and Kiuisiin Olty
Mllca o uilil ( .oilucll Illiills : Chlen o anil Hi'

MolncH , CIil : ii"i, , St. Jouuph , Alclilsoii inn
Tonolia wltliuul ohatiKc. Only through lint
running tluilr own tinliiH between Chicago
Lincoln nnd Di.'iivcr , nnd ( JlilcMigo , KIIIIHH-
MCltv niul Ilonvur. TliruiiKli cum butwtio-
nInilaiiiiiol.i( ] | iinil Council lllull'ii , via I'coiin-

COINd AOKTII ANI > KOU1II.-
Snllil

.
Tmlnx of Kli ant Day Couches am

Pullman ralacn8liiliK! | ) ) Car.s aio run dally t-

anil fioin .St. I.onlu ; via Hannibal ; Qulncy
Keoltult , Ilnilliinton , ( 'cdar Hnnlds and Alher-
I.cato.st. . I'anl anil MiniicaiKillHi 1'arlorC'ar
with itecilnini ; Chiilrs to anil liinn HI. l.onl-
anil I'corin. UnlyonochaiiKOOf earn lirtwcci-
St. . I.oulHiituI DH Molnc.s , linui , Lincoln , No-
hninl < aancl Donvrr , Colonido-

.It
.

iHidHO thoonly Thiouuli 1-lno liLt-

ST. . LOUIS , HI1TNEAPOLI8 and ST. PAUL

U Is known as thu Kioal TIIHOITiill tAI)

J.INi : or America , nnd In niilvciNiilly udinll-
rd lo III ) tllll

Finest Equiproi Itailroad In ths World fo-

au classes of Travel.
Through TlfkntH via this line far halo at ui-

U. . It.cuniKiji ticket olllccaIntliu Unileil.State.-
id. C'anaiUi.-

T.

.

. J. I'OTTHIt , I'KItOKVAM.OAV'KM. ,
Vicu-I'ici. liUta.Mat.ucfr Gni >'i'

tlirivi-n ou Jlorllc-U'ii I' x l." wrlto liniidrcds nt-

Kruteful liiollicrH MnlliiTk' luilk Kirilulnri un-

fti.idi JUMUJl IK'! rouUn'UlM'ANTHri
f r'Hii htan h liiiiuw| mil noli nif 11ll' U-r | fiiod III-

tu llli < irMikiu MrorIM At.18 'Jlirln-xl diet fur
litHl'KIIK'.S uinl 1NVAI 1DH Ilit-'lilyU-iii'llc-liJ
tuiiurvliiiriiiniliiTHUHuilrliik 1n.ivKiuinK c AS-
drumMH IlH liniitliftriiitm'iit ifchllilreiifrux-

II l -l.'lc II loli ul ''iii" in .r-O.hu 1,1 11u-
Uli'l fi.l clitldnnI ,v rui'linii Jtl Atul'c'i.

cui-llltlluirli firiilivniirt u Hit I'd ! l'i l la-
tin nilllrl. II' JItiirtill U II , llttt'in-

llurcr lUW.l .ub.iliui' " lur molMr'twIU. "
U. ' . ( . A' . ' . ' , K. ) '.

Will I* wnt Ir luiill nn rui-li tel rrliu In rlatnpi.-
11(1111.ICK'K

.
( I'lKIU CO. ! Kiirlnc , Win.fj'l'ix tcfei'iirW'iiiK.-r cr SUW69

BROKERS ,

404 Farnam St. , OMAHA
PARTIAL LIST OF Sl'KClAt. UARO-

AtMSPROPERTY,

'arming Lands , Improved Farms nnd
Stock Farms in Douglas , Cass , Codnr-

Knnco , Thnyor , nnd Ilownrd-
Counties. .

BUSINESS PROPERTY ,

'o.
05 For Sale ( cot on 13th trcct , near liari-

n.1)

-

' , room tor n brick Mock , ot foumtorm which
would rent ri'.iillly. II notsold llliln to dnjs-
It will lieltlidraun nml built upon. South
44 It. cornet alley SViOO. InsWo 41 It. , 85210.

13 For Salr A liarKaln , SSxlS2 It on 14th St , neat
Jones StCall; anil neo 111 In rcxard to this prop
I'ttyuo n h.Uk'ftlti for

11- For Saltf-Uooil uualnujs lot on Cumlng St ,
WK132 feet (0000.

01 Fur Sale Improml Farnnm 8trectpropcrtynrar-
12th street , 817000.

17 For Salo40J13'loct , splemlM hrlok Impnno-
incut

-

, MI Koodhinincss n it In the city ? 10,000.-
S3

.

For SMo Klcvant corner on Btrcot car line , 33x
00 store , two story , ami huemcnt 18i40. Oood
location , $0,00' ).

IS Fur 8alo Splendid business corner on 13th St ,
lot ((10x125 , Bloro hulldliiK ami torn linrKalnS-
l.tiCO. .

07 For Sale A business property (or JIS.MJO jlcM-
Intfa rich Income ol 16percent , net on Imostt-
nent.

-

.

63 For Sale On California , close to Holt line lot
31x132 , two etory house nml lam , 83500.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
For Snlo within Hnlf-Milo of Postoilico
'
15'Hoii'O aiU lot f 0,003

333 - House nml lot. . . . , H.&-
OOjIIoimi and lot 2BOO

!32j-llousoand lot 2,600
00Ilonso anil lot S.tiH )

.S3 HoiiDO and lot 8.2CO
02 House anil lot 12,000
01 THO HonsM U'.tlH )

03 Ilonnoaml lot 3tOi
Homo and lot 2,200

70 Hoiiso.and lot 4,00(1
72 IIoiiM ) anil lot 3 BOO

((18 llonioani lot , 4,500
Oil House and lot 2&oo-
K) llouaoaml lot O.fiOO

51 House ami lot 6Mii)

((10 Honsu ami lot 4Ml }
35 HousoanJ lot O.tO-
OafijIloiHonn.l . lot '. 3tfM
55 Ilouau anil lot B.W1-
0f5l Iloiii-o and lo ; ; 3,000
10 Houaoancl lov 12,000
33 Ilousoand lot 0,60-
0ieaidoncca for sale within n milo circloof-

Postoilico and outaido of Half Milo.-
No.

.
.

339 lloupo and lot 2.800
07 House ami 3 lots O.CO-

Oilousu anil lot 3,600
33 Ilonso and lot 3.UO-
O3i( IIOH80 and lot 2f.00
31 Houcoandlot 2,000
'X ) Ilousoand lot 2,100
23 1 IOIIPO and lot 1,700
15 HoUHoan ! lot 2,2 [ 0
70 1 louse and lot 3,5 0
03 Houira ami lot 1.G50

0 Ilousoand lot 3,006-
OOJ IIouw and lot 2,000
75 House and lot 2,800
30 lfotw. ancl lot 3..100-
OS Houao ami 2 lota 3.COO-

DI Iloiuu and lot 1,700
73 Homo ami lot 2,500
83 House and lot 4uO
31 lloii'oand' lot 2,1X1-

0C3"Ilcsulcnco lotH In all parts of the city ami all
JdithuH. Acre projierty near the city. 1rlc.is ntu-
lcrniati euit

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

SUGOKSSOn TO DAVIS * BNYDEB.J-
Oenorkl

1505 FAUNA1I ST. OMAIIA-

.IHvo

.

lor sulo 200,000 Acres (urotnlly selected Undi-
n K torn NnbruBka , t low prloo rnd on OMJ tornu.-

i
.

w i r iB ror HMo In Udiii'Iai , Ioilfo| , Collti
1'latto , Hurt , Liinri; ! { , Burny , Wwhlniftou , MerloV-

raundvra , anil llutlcr Oountloa.-
T

.

ioa | aid In all rarto of the Btt.lt. '
Money loaned on Improved lnrmB-
.Nutary

.

I'nblic always In olUco Corrc | ioiiiloiioa
olicltud-

CIIICSGO , DOCK 1SLAHDS PACIFIC R'V-

Hy Hid central position of II" line , connect ) the
Haat and llio Went by llio shortcut route , anil car-
riuri

-

r aB onKcni , vitliniit ohniiKo of carw , bciwjun-
I'hlcr.r.o nnrt K.inin City , Council Illmlu , I.IAVCI-
Iwurtli , AulilHon. nnrl IH j'uul. H-

comcclu in Union DcpoMltli nil tlio priucipn
lines tif rotid l oiweon tlio Atlantic and the 1'aufllt-
Octiini. . H ciui| | mcnt IB iiiirlvaleU tint inannllU
cent * tjcintf uoini QMCtl of Mont ComforlaUlu nna-
llcni'tlful l' y l.oaohcB MnRinlUvnt llorlon lie-
rlln.nii

-

Chair Curt , I'ullmanM' 1'rcttlcul l'alict-
tilcfriiu

;

! Cars , iini ) thu IJcut lanu nl Jjinnc Can
In Ihu Work' . 'riiiroTroIni .' ' . . . . f' ran
iilmuouri llivcr J'oinlf. Tw- " " - ' -" " ( Mi-
l.CAKoantl

.
Miuiicai uli& anit Ml. M.u , r.M MW 'UUU-

U"ALBERT I.HA AUYE. "
A New and Direct Una , vmHrm-ca nnd Knnh

Hue , liuu rouviilly been opi-neil hclwccii llichinoiul
Horlolk.Nowport NCWB , ctiatlauoo a , Atlanta. A u-
L'umn.Naiilivlllo.I.ouiii'llio , LcxIiiKloii , Cincinnati
inrtianiijulii| aim Kulaycitc , anil Omaha , Mtnucap-
pluanitUI

*

I'nul nml inlornirdlala IIOIIIK.
All Through Pabaonucra Travel un Foul iiiproit-
Tiuk"tg for ualo at all principal Ticket Onicci l !

Ihu United BluU'Muild Canuda.-
UaKiiC

.

° clicclicd throiiKli and roleu of faro al-
ways

¬

an low iiu cauipetilora that oiler Kan-

T'or detailed lotoruiallon.ciit tlio Maps and fold-
era of Ihu-

GREAT ROCK ISLAND fiOUTE-
&l rour PCJrest Ticket OUloe , or addreui
.- . It. rjflllLC , " E. OT.. . .JOHM-

.ii.AUla . . .
,

.

THE OHfiAPEST PLACE UN UMAHA T-

OIT U EKE

Ono of the Best aud largest ; Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

IT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And all of tlio good nnd pleasant things Uiattjgo to niako up n com-
plete

¬

nud happy existence.

The town of South Omaha is situated south of the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , and it is less than 8J miles from the
[haulm post ollice to the north Hue of the town site.

South Omaha is nearly 1 miles north and south by 2J eaat and
wesl , and covers an area of nearly foursquare- miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 150 lots have been sold fwid the doiunud is oil the increase

The yards are being rapidly pushed lo completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely. ' ,

The $30,000 Water Works are keeping pacei with the other ira '
nroveinents , and thollotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at once.

The 13. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a large force of men ai
work and will , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are to-day. t"-

BdgT'Apply nttlio Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas 'streets
over the OiuniinlSaviug's Bank. "

-

. A , UPTON , f
Assistant Secretary,

0. F. GOODMAN ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

J
EiiL'ino TriinmingB. Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hoao , Brass and Iron Fittings ,

nt wholoaalo nnd retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , ORUROH '
AND SCHOOL 13ELL& .

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

0. S. RAYMOND ,
"

> ,'

V

Fine Silverware. Mantle Clocks ,
COMPL1STIS ASSORTMENT OF

Walnut Clocks at Bottom Prices.
INSPECTION INVITED. S. E , COR , DOUGLAS AND

15TH STREETS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
'
4


